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!ABER IS A VERSATILE FELLOW-US- ES His HEAD IN THE BOX HIS ON THE BAS

OF SCENERY MAY HELP,
1 BUT M'GRAW'S TEAM MUST IMPROVE

TO EQUAL BRILLIANT WORK OF SOX

Clarence Rowland's Pets Put Something Over on
Giants, but Faber's "John Anderson" Surprised

Everybody Except Silk O'Loughlin

P
vpw vnitu rtn

HE Chlcaeo White Sox have put aomelhlnj; ovoi on the baseball public In thce--

IH n.

k

V i! a,IUM "V wlnnlnB two strnlRht name fiom-th- e Olnnts. and It now lonltt
as they had a beautiful chance to make It unanimous by Rtabblnp; another pair,
lour Rames in n row Is not out of the nuestlon at thin wrltlnc for the men of
McfJraw have been outRUesscd, outgeneraled and outplavcd ever since they started
the world scilcs Inst Saturday In Chicago, l'crhaps Claiencc Itowland Ik n bush
manager nnil Jnwn McUruw Is there with the experience stuff, but Olmencp of
Chlcaeo nt present lias the edge. . Ills Inside stuff worked wonderfulyl. while
MuRRsy still has to pjt on his first brilliant coup.

In two days the Sox battel ed the of the best pitchers on the New VorK staff
nd scoied nine runs. They made twentvone hits and swiped several bases, thus
howlnR their superiority In the offensive department. Off two of Rowland's

hurlciH the (llanta have made nftecn hits, but they were widely scattered. In
ten Innings they made one each and the other live came In two InnlnRs three In
ono nnd two p the-oilie- Tf scoied thiee runs and showed that they nie not
at nil dangerous. Their heavy hitters have fallen down and the slick work Is
being donu by the lessor lights. Henn Knuff and Heinle the 'Am still have their
first hit to make, uiul they me the onl ones who have not regis' red. liven the
pitchers have secured binglcs. With KaufT nnd 541m not hitting, the entile team
feels the upset nnd loes Its attacklnR power. Q I

Another thing noticeable. ci-- fiom 'he piess box Is t ho s.vslem of plav
adopted by JlcCJraw. He will not play for one run: he wants n (lock of them.
Time and agali. when a man roosled on first he ordeied the batter to hit it out.
and this Invnrlably resulted in a double play. On Saturday, after McCait

cored on Bailee's single and Slim was on first with none out. Oorgo Hums hit
Into n double piny and the batting rally was killed. The same thing happened
yestelday . After I'erritt singled with onn out, Hums again made a nilghtv swing
and hit to the pltchet, who started a double play.

"pEHHAPS the Giants will do something on the home giounds, but they
will have to Improve an awful lot If tfley expect to win any games.

Their best r. I tellers have been walloped all oxer the lot nnd their best
batters art very much on the blink. Kven their Melding Is ragged nnd
Inside baseball is conspicuous bj Its absence. Outside of that, the club Is

playing great ball.

Candidate for Concrete Hall of Fame
1T7E HA.VB Rone a couple of days without uncovering a real heio, but we .should

worry. We have n candidate for the Concicte Hall of Fame, and lie gets his
place without a dissenting Vole, "lied" Faber. the demon pitcher. Is our candi-
date. He emulated John .Anderson, Fied Meikle and Snodgrass nt one and the
same time nnd made the famous foozlets turn green with envy. It was In the
fifth Inning nnd the hnrlei surprised the 32,000 rash customers by busting n

ingle to right. Buck Weaver, who reached flist on on error, went nil the wa
to third and "lied" took second on the thiovv-in- . There weie loud and lustv
cheers from the stands nnd "lied" doffed his cap. This was good hcadvvork, for
he was not asked to do nn thing but crawl in n hole nnd die wnen he went to
the bench. Hut Faber plaed It safe, and nftei he had made Ills bow he decided
to show what n swell ball pla.ver he is. Taking a largo lead off the bag. he tore
for third on the tlrst pitched ball. Weaver stood still with amazement. Nemo
Leibold at thejilate almost fainted, but lied" kept on. and when he neaied thud
made a benutlful slide which beat the ball a mile. He dusted himself off,

stood up and found Weaver standing alongside of him.
"What are jou doing hcie?" asked "lied" In nmazemcni. "Ain't I gonna get

thlshere stolen base?" "Ver out!" yelled Silk O'Loughlin in his very best voice,
and the Incident was closed, "tied" walked over to Ret his glove and not n sound
came from the grand stand. Too bad that pla wasn't pulled In New York, Hut

ven with that bonehead play chalked against them the White Sox tilumphed.
What show has New York against a club like that? The answer is, nothing.

Another pleasant feature was the reception handed to Heinle the Ztm. He
was booed, jeered and otherwise handed the "raz" every time he stepped up lo
the plate. The Sox fans had his number and used It. There weie cnganlzed
cheering sections for Zimmerman nlone. and they did thelt work well. When he
stepped up to the plate cowbells would ring, nice choice stocUyaids language

''W&r hurled In his direction nnd 541m would oblige by hitting a weak giounder or
a, pop-u- p. Near the end ho was no disgusted with himself thai he refused to run
out his hits. His ko.U had been captured and a pleasant time was liad b.v all

STIbl it must be temembered that the South Side fans have
many times In the past when he played with the Cub. In

the city series it was the easiest thing in the world to get him going and
the present task was comparatively easy.

Giants Hope to Recover on Home Lot
Olanlsnow nie Journeying back to New York, two games In arieais.

hoping to recover some of the lost giound In their own back yard. The have
a better, chance to win when the ctowd Is with them, but as was said befoie. the

"' Improvement must be all along tho line. The poor showing of the "best team In
. the world" still Is a mystery, but theie may be an alibi lo explain It nil. This

was the first time the team plaed In Comiskev Park, and it may be that the
rniefled atmospheie of the stockyards was too much for, them. Also, the lights
and shadows were new and strange to them. All of this ma.v 4e true, but the
fact remains that the atmospheie. lights and shadows couldn't atop the heavy

' hitting of the White Sox, nor could they be blamed for the Ineffective hurling of
the expensive and highly advertised pitchers

last Friday night a crowd of typical New Vorkeis. who made it known thai
they were merely In Chicago on a visit and were anxious to get back to dear old
Bioadway. started a discussion on the relative merits of the opposing teams
In a short time the' White 'Sox had the same social standing as the Glenside club
in the Montgomery County League, and the orators made It plain that the

t Chicago players would be lucky If thev finished in the series. Suddenly one p.f

the llMPPf" stralPtppcfl un apd. nulling a healthy toll of bills from hjs npcKer,

said l "I have in my hand U000 vVhiCn 1 Will bat again. i b000 that the Sox Win
three out of tha. flrtt four gamoj. Any tftktra?"

f SllenCa reigned supreme. Tho Visitors gazed blankly at one another and
finally oneald! "Is It true that they allow them to run around like this without
a bodyguard? Is theie a man In the world who has the daring to even think of
making a bet like, that against our Giants? If there Is no comeback, the bet is

t gratefully accepted and we would advise you to have your head examined."

THE money wat, put up and it looked like a sure thing However, you
can tell, as John Sherman says, and the rash bettor has two

1 legs on the cup, with a very good chance to win. The Giants thus far
t, have shown no camouflage or anything like that. It looks more like

camembert.
Jackson Lucky While Kauff Fails

ofthe breaks of the game, there were none to speak
but on Saturday both the Giants and White Sox had a cnance to take advan-

tage of the lucky stuff, and the chance virtually was on identical plays, .loe
Jackson saved the day In the seventh inning when he made that sensational,
dicing, shoestring catch ojf McCarty'a low hit and held Holke on flistx Had Joseph

4

"razzed"

missed the ball it would have rolled to the left field bleacher wall for two or thiee
fes and Holke, who was ton first, would have scored easily. However. Jackson
caught the pellet, Holke was h)eld on first and the last chance to win the combat
vanished lnt& the air. , .

Now, on the other mitt, take the'adventuie of Blushing Benny Kauff. the
demon, outfielder of the "Joints." Benny was up'against the same proposition In
the third inning when McMultln swiped the low, short, line drive Into his territory.
Jhn Coljlni was on second, two were out and the only thing to do, thought Kauff,
waa to catch the ball. He ore In after it like a Ty Cobb, but the Cobbesque
simile ended there. He failed to even get the pill and It bounced through his
legs for two bags.

George Burns back! him up and stopped the bounding sphere or 'the young
Jhird-Backe- r might have bfen running yet. But the two plays started out Identi-
cally. Kauff made a try for the bait and failed: Jackson' got away with It. It
imay have been luck or the breaks of the game or anything you may wish to call
t but to ua It looks like a coincidence which may never happen again. Thus you

" kave our reason for again bringing up the aubject.

were other breaks of the 'game, but none wai serious, in the
Hrat inning on Saturday Slim Bailee had a, .chance to get John Collins

aV oMi when'McMuilin sacrificed, but he threw to first Instead. Nothing
tMtVei however, as. the next two men were easy outs. In the second
OaneVIt and Eddie Collin got their signals mixed on Holke grounder and
Holke lKt a hit because first base was uncovered. In the fifth, after
MeCarty sc red and Bailee roosted on first with none rfut, McGraw refused

, to y tN sacrifice and. try for one run. The result waa ithat Burns hit
ie a, double play and a perfectly good batting rally was killed

nOBEIlT W. MAXWELL
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UUlHMlMLLIiY
STARTS OFF WELL

Defeats Radnor Team, 6-- 0,

After Latter's Win From
Catholic High, 27-- 0

BUNN1N MAKES SCORE

By PAUL l'KEI'
The South 1'hll.ulflplila .1 Kn ."'hool foot-ha-

.stock gained several points In llic local

scholastic maiket as a result of Its 0 v

over tli sluing Hadnur High School

team Inst Filday. This morning the stu-

dents of the dounlowii Institution ran se
nothing to stop them fiom letainlng Hie

filmhel Cup. emblem of the football cham-
pionship of the Philadelphia High Schools

The vvefk pievious tho Itadnnr olewn ad-

ministered a walloping lo Catholic High ivj

the overwhelming fcoie of 27-- Tho foi
iner ele-- Is composed of big. heavy fel-

lows, most of whom are experienced. Kven
the most enthusiastic follower of tho lted
and U'ack team could not nee a rav of hope
In tha path of vlctor. as Co,ich John-
sons eleven consisted of only tun regulais
from last ear championship team. 'neither
of whom Is heavj The peisonnel of the re.
malnlng nine consisted of Inexperienced nun,
none of whom Is exceptionally heav v.

Veltlier team scored In the (list half
although the Jtadnor men advanced the
pignkln to within the shadow of the local
'earns goal several times Whin a few
vaids meant a touchdown Captain Huntilns
light but last line gave n great exhibition
of stubbornness holding like a solid wall
Coach Johnson's pupils took the field In the
third period with confidence as a result of
their showing in the first half

Bunnin Scores
Getting the jump. Capmm Bunnin,

sided by Hamilton. Cowdre nnd Murray,
soon hail the Hadnor eleven on the inn. A

long forward pass, namllton to Hunnln.
enabled the speedy leader to dodge past

tftcklers and ho crossed llad-noi'- s

goil line after a lun It
was the onlv bcoio of the game. During
the remainder of the contest the downtown
athletes were satisfied lo break even with
their heavier rivals

By keeping the Main Line num.li fiom
Scoring ine nouill l'O lautilioin i iiiiuat i

another noicn to us list 01 games in wmen
the team has not been bcored on Last
near not a team was capable of ciossing
its goal line and the present bunch Is
striving hard to uphold the unusual recoid.
Next Friday South Philadelphia will meet
Camden High School In Camden

Villanova Prep Missing
Noitheast High School was 10 nave mei

Villanova Prep last Satuidav. but. after
waiting pallentlv until after four ndock.
,:,..;, H.i-r- 3pv,;er ga e, up jjtj hppn of

rW 'u1 M'!! t'.tm In orjer to
give the spectators a run foi their n'--o bit,
tha first, and ateond team llntd up.

The first half furnished the thousand
football fang with many stirring plays by
both teams. When the whistle blew ending
the second period the varsity men were
ahead by the scoTe of 6 0. The second
half was a runaway for the first-suin- g

men, who scored on the scrubs at will. The
first team's backfleld showed wonderful
ability In skirting the ends and bucking the
line.

Manager Klnkade has announced a
change in the schedule The Williamson
Trades School date has been changed to
October 20, thUB leaving next Friday an
open date. Henry Brachold, athletic di-

rector. Is trying to arrange a match with
Friends' Central. If this game Is nol ar-
ranged It is likely that the Northeast team
will line up against Central High, as the
latter also Is without a date

Schoolboy Fumbles
1

Captain "Cs" EUmendlnier, of I .a Sails Col
leca. la Dlavlnc a wonderful aama at kifK.Mir
for Coach Jack Keosh'a collcalam. In Frlday'a
three touchdowna and kicked one soal froma touchdown.

Althauih Darbr lllih Kehool ulmil nnr aimuch cround in the drat three perloda aaCheltenham Hlsh, the,v were unable to comethroua-- at the opporuna 'rime. In the flnalquarter Cheltenham came to life and tallied20 polnta,

Siol one of' the elen aeholaatle leama de-feated In toll aectlon laat Friday waa atrnnaenouth to croaa Ua rlval'a soal line
entire-eleve- loaera war whitewashed.

The .treat .plajlns of Olnley. thealar fullback of tha P I. D. eleven, cauied thadownfall of Cheatnuz Hill Wcademy laai
Ulnlev waa credited with 84 of hit team'a 62polnta.

And Vt'hltaker, laat rear's lcallar of Morlh- -
eaat lllah a arldlron team, nlaverf I.e. ...i.i.
for Swarthmore agalnit llucknail on Saturday.

Wet Philadelphia croaaed Maverford Bchool'acoat Una laat Friday, tiui the play waa
allowed. Monro, the Speed lloa' rlsht end,
cauaht a forward pan and auccded In avadw
Ins the. Maverford men. but the offlclala dedared the play lllesal. aa tha paaaer waa only
i yarda behind the acrlmny t Una tniteado( tha neceaaarV It yarda.

Clenfotita, wh played center on laat year'
Central Utah School football team, haa beendeclared Ineligible. Clement hae paaaad theas limit of the Intereeholaatlc Lonra member of the crun team, ha been eelected
to nil th sap Iftt br Clement unr haiishard tak before htm, aa Clement waa onaot tha beat pivot men In acholaaho rank,

Crosl-Countr- y Star at Training; Camp

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

&- -

MVHe rN

COMPOSITE SCC RE OF TWO GAMES'
CHICAGO WIUTKSOX

llnl. Field
I'Hnvr li All It II 'ill nil lilt 1 II Ml s III! Air. I'll A I! re

.1. Collins. rf....2 5 13 1 0 II 1 (1 0. 0 0 .000 2 1 0 1.000

Leibold. rf. ' 1 .'5 1 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 .33:1 0 0 0 .000
McMtlllin, 3h. ..2 8 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 11 0 .230 0 fi 0 1.000

E. Coilins. 21).... 2 7 12 0 I) 0 2 2 0 2 0 .28(1 6 3 II 1.000

.lacKson. If 2 6 1'3 0 0 0 3 10 0 1 .300 I 1 0 1.000
J'elsch, cf 2 7 2 2 0 I) I 5 0 0 1 0 .280 6 I 0 1.000

Cnndil. II) 2 7 0 2 0 0 0 2 10 10 .280 22 2 0 1.000

Wcnvir, ss 2 7 I 3 0 0 0 3 (I 0 'l 0 .429 9 7 '1 .941

Sclialk. v 2 7 I 1 0 0 0 1 (I (I 0 0 .143 i 2 1 .8.")7

Cicotte. p 1 3 0 I 0 0 (I 1 I) 0 0 0 .333 0 1 0 1.000

Falicr. p 1 3 0 I 0 0 0 1 (I 0 1 I .333 1 4 0 1.000

Totals 03 9 21 2 0 I 26 4 1 8 8 .333 54 31 2 .977

NEW YOHK GIANTS
Hill. I'lflcl

iMrl. li VII II II '.Ml .1111111 I'll Ml Sll Ml llll Ate. CO .V K e

Hums, If 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 .333 2 0 0 1.000
IIvrzoK, 2b 2 8 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 2 0 .125 0 2 0 1.000

Kauff, cf 2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 .000 2 0 0 1.000

Zimmerm'n, 3b.. .2 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 S 5 0,1.000
Fletcher, ss 2 8 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .125 I 5 1 .900
Robertson, rf. ...2 7 13 10 0 4 0 0 0 0 .429 2 1 0 1.000

Holke, lb 2 6 l' 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 .500 19 0 0 1.0D0

McCarty. c 2 4 12 0 10 4 0 0 0 0 .500 7 1 1 .889

Kariden. c 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .500 1 3 0 1.000

Sallce, p I 3 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 .333 (I 0 0 1.000

Schupp. p 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0110 0 1 0 1.000

Anderson, p I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 1 0 1.000

Perritt, p I I 0 I 0 0 (I I 0 0 0 0 1.000 I) 0 0 1.000

Tcsreau. p I 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 (I 0 0 1.000
xWilhoit 1 1 0' 0 0 0 (I 0 (I 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 1.000

Totals ...03 3 15 1 1 0 18 1 0 3 2 .238 18 25 2

x Batted for I'erritt in eighth inning of second game.

New York Runs, 0
Hits 2

Chicago Runs
Hits 1

2 0 0 0 0 3
2 3 0 2

2 0 0 0 0 0 9

Stores First game. Chicago, 2: .Now York, 1.
7- - York. 2. Winning pitchers. Cicottc, Faber.

Chicauo.
pitchers. Sallee,

Schupp. Runs batted in .Mc.Mullin (.), fclsch, uandil. Weaver. E.
Collins, Jackson (2. Sallee, McCarty. Runs scored on errors New York, 1.

First base on errors New York, 1: Chicago, 1.

Double plays YVeavcr, E. Collins and Gandil; Faber, Weaver, Gandil;
Fclscli, E. Collins nnd Weaver; Weaver and Gandil; Her70g (unassisted).
Left on bases Chicago, 11; New York, 8. Hits and earned runs Off Cicotte,
7 and in 9 innings; off Faber, 8 and 2 9; off Sallee, 7 and 2 in 9; off

4 and 2 in off Anderson, 5 and 4 in 2; off Perritt, fi and 1 in 3
2-- Tcsreau, 0 in 1. Struck out By Cicotte, 2 (Herzog, Kauff); by Sallee, 2
(Weaver, E. Collins); by Faber, 1 (Herzog); by Schupp, 2 (McMullin, E.
Collins): by Anderson. 3 (Leibold. Felsch. Gandil); by Tesreau, I (Fuber).
Bases on balls Off Cicotte. (Burns): off Schupp. (Faber); pff Perritt.
(Jackson); off Tcsreau, (Leibold); off Fahcr, (Burns). Passed ball Mc- -

Cartv. Time of first game. IMS; seconu game, jotal paid attendance
64,000 Total receipts $116,304.00.

TWIN WIND'UP ON FOH
NONPAREIL TOMORROW

. "

Barney Hahn and Young Marino
Matched, as are Jack McCloskey

and Joe Garry

Young Marino and Joe Oan. .New Yolk
boxers, will appear in a double wind-u- p at-

traction at the Nonpareil Club's first Tues-
day night Bhow of the season loinortow
niRht. Marino, who has boxed Gussle
lewls, Eddie O'Keefe Louisiana and other
star bantams, will be paired off with Bar-
ney Hahn Garry will have Jack Mc-

Closkey as his opponent
Johnny McCloskey. a brothei of Jack s.

will meet tlay Straw, Terry iianlon takes
on Hughe Gallagher and Young Hendet-n- n

boxes Kid Bee

LOUDERMILK HOLDS CARDS
RUNLESS FOR 18 INNINGS

ST LOUIS. Oct 8 Grovei ludermllk
pitched both ends of a double-heade- r In the
city Beries between the Brown and Car-
dinals yesterday and did not allow ai run.
The merlcan l.eaguera won the open-
ing encounter. 2 to II. but darkness ter-
minated Ihe second engagement at the close
of the ninth' lnrtng with the score a run-les- s

tie
R

Ame'lcana , 2
National ... .. . . . . . 0

natterlea l.nurtermllk and Hartley, Goodwin,
Horatmann and Snyder.,

Second iun-t- H
Americans ,

tfatlonala ... t
Called end ninth Innlna. darkneaa
Battrle Loudtrmllk and Hartley, Doak and

Oomalea.

MUST DUY LIBERTY BOND

All Who Benefit in World's Series Re- -

quested Invest $100'

CHICAGO. Oct. The National Base-
ball Commission haS decided request
every player, manager, business manager
and owner the White Sox and the Giants
to Invest least J100 Liberty Bonds.

Those players who do not get part
tha gate receipts because being left out

the games art not Included the
request.

-

McCarty Beats Rivers
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RENO NeV Oct S Johnny McCarty. Of
",',", Vt I over

ZSm&. bSut.WRrArah5weann,UAen.d

.wM --i Hr m &w fv- -

.1

,t:..i

.973

' 0 1 0
1 I I 015

1 x471121 x 21

Second game,
Losing

Leibold,

1 in
Schupp 1

1 1
1

1 1

.2:1.1.

0
0

JIM fJAltiNES SHATTERS
RECORD AT WOODMERE

Philndelphian, Paired With Alex Pirie,
Defeats Gil Nicholls and

Jack Mackie

.Tames Bttines of the Whltemaish Coun-try Club, and Alex Plile weie the victorsIn u four-ba- ll golf match at Ihe Woodmere
? York, yeste.day.

Gil Nicholls and Jack Mackie The score
""; en!,f the thlrt"" holes,but the flist decided the matchwhen Barnes put a long Iron shot up to theedge of the green and then sank a twentv-foo- tputt for a three, which Is two strokesunder par.

up,

Nicholls and ..larkle had Hie better of theornlng jound and mired lo luncheon oneJn the afternoon tha w&at.i-- u .

the lead for his side by returninga oard of slxtv six. whlch'established a new
record ror tlvn course, beating the formermark by three stiokes.

On October H Barnes and Cameron B,Buxton, the Philadelphia champion willplay Kddte I.oos, Shawnee open champion,and Norman H. Maxwell. North and Southchampion", at the WhUemareh Country Clubfor the I , lent of the American lted Cross'
Thi caids.

MOKNIKa ROUND-Plr- le

and Ilarnei
Out 4 i 3 6 4
In ... . 4 4 4 4 4

Mackl and Mcholl
Out 4 S 4 S S
In 3 ,S 3 4 3

BEST BAM.

3 '4
H 4

4 2383 33663
s 4 3 as
5 4 3 4 - R8

AFTBHNOO.V ROUND BERT UAt.l,
Plrle and Ilarnta

Out ..3454 4S4 4 31iIn... .,8 8844343 Z?Mackie and Nlcholla 68
Out 4 4 4 4V4 8 3 4 sa i"' ?. 3

HarryWolverton Quits Baseball"
SA FRANCISCO, Oci., T Harry Wolverionformer manr of th dan Tranclsco elubthe Pacific Coaal league, ha. announced thSt

he ha. r.tlred from baa.ball wni ,trbuslneu her Wolverton wee dlamlaaed
niananer of th local club In b.cau.I

t diaput. or.r nnanclalinia'tiereT WohSrton
at on manaii.d the Nw York Americana"

SUITS $i 80
TO ORDER Jl JL

x SEDUCED FROM 839, StS aad ;

PETEll MORiW & CO. m....
"

S. E. Cf. Wkjf1 Arch Sira.U
M ateaW f UnU Vjsj

CRUSHED AND HUMILIATED GIANT?

I

ARE FLEEING TOWARD HOME LOT

N

JN HOPES OF SQUARING THE SERIE

Bombardment of McGrawVStaivPitchers by Sol
Severe Blow to JNew i oncers d ackson

Leads Assault irrSecon'd Game
.

By. RICE
NRW YOHK, Oct J.

THE battle of the liij; .towns ,ine metropolis oi uiu r.nsi is rank with WtMjfl
In the.secoml climb In the series nt. me vv nue sox murdered, tnaui3

jnulllated, inniheil, mnnaclcil and mussed up the depressed Quif

And In addition to this jou can write In any other phrase which Indicate! tQl
annihilation. .

The score was 7 to 2. but It might have been 70 to 0. JudslnB both tipSfl

their comparative merits between the fasiiionnuio Hours of 2 and 4 p. m. jffl
Giants, after one feeble counter charsc, were repulsed with tei-rld- slaugliSj
and uie In full letieat b.ick home, closely pursued by the tilumphant So$

who, TiaWnB broken thiough In the West, have shifted the offensive to ikfl
r.aHicin ironu J

Giants Tom to Bits 1

rpiIK Sox attack, launched nt top speed, lore the Olnnt, defense-lut- o all the shrtli

there nie. While t'hlcaf;o'. 30,000 rooters howled nnd ronicd'nnd liootcjf
New York's Riowlni? panic In one vnst. vocallstlc smear the Sox onslaught dro
Schupp. Anderwon nnd I'erritt In turn from the mound, while lied Kaber breeaf
meiilly nlonR to nn eny triumph.

The OinntM lininsseit Knber In the second lound only After this, 'jj

yetlieir ilercnse broken nnd battel eti nnd snot to piceHy tnej ceased flrlnx ana left'

l!ed nlone to piumie the even tenor of n happy afternoon, fled didn't wnrlt Jx
VUl

41... ln.-- l.nll nnH.. .. n !.... n. ., ..n. !,,, 1... .lliln' l.n..n t .. t.tt . L r. .
s i ir.iii tunc V ll,lU C CI Pl-u-, uui. lie Minn t lime i,J ULlt'l ine OOX hftl

finished with 1'cid Schupp nnd Kied Andctson nnd had fired a few patting sahita
nt I 'oil J'errltt, who wns rushed up ns the next leserve. I!

The Sox combed out fourteen hll.s. nnd thpy bunched ten of these in
.vecond ntul fouitli Innings foi the totnl dnmnRe of the day. They lumped four hljl
In the second off Schupp, and they nnnnited a clusterif ""

sl. more in the fenirtj1

off Anderson nnd I'eirltt for live fat and impoilnnt runs. M

That wns finite enotiKh. By thnt lime no one who knew the Giants ironf
....,! ... i, i I i ,1 ,.i i- , .. i..i- - . . vevpiii in vuiuuvi vvuuiu uuve rccuKiii'&vii cue umi iiiiic'iiiiiv. in noin c nicago ganin.

th Sox hnd llplnln 'Am nnd liitnnv Kauff. two of McCirnvv's best hill or. ,3
plutely ballled and stopped. ' Jj

Their blcntlnK KontH weie out on the off-tin- far from home nnd friends, ii'
tin' two opening battl.es they made together no less than sixteen trips to tilt plajj",

without piodiiclnu a solid blow. They weie handcuffed and hvpnotlzed. Heio?
ul each nppenrnnce nt the plnte. was Rtceted with n resoundiiiK chorus of bo3
until his nu'lniicliolj spiiil sank to the depths with Ihe rapldllv of a chunk of lei?

loosed Into the tea.
A Sea of Sorrow

"CV3R Heinle II wns th
- lo wipe out hlttei

e sea of sonovv. as lie lino vainly Hoped in this senm
mpmnl r nf nlliiw flilVH U'llpll llH foni'lit with tha P,,f

nKnlnst this same machine. Alnjbe Heinle will toss nslde the binding yoke and

emerge fiom the spell when he lands back home. Uut Just nt present Heinle snj
itpiiny nie two blighted beings, for whom thee is no balm In Gilead no Jem

in Ihe to.itl's head of defeat. "

't
The amazing .slump of Zimmeimnn nnd Knuff was not, however thfi fcW

which stiuck .McGinw witlt baldest foice. This blow came In the annihilation e

Kertlj Schupp nnd the pummcling passed to Poll I'erritt. These two pitchers
one fiom the bouibon district of Kentucky nnd the other fiom the bayous cf

liuislnna weie AlcGravv's best bets nfter Slim Sallee had made ids gallant suini
The.v were the main Giant hopes for Sunday's nnd for Tuesdays game

The loughest blow of nil came in the rugged dilve launched at Kerdy SchupR

Kerdy had the stage set and the trappings nt rayed foi an Impressive victor?

He bad opened the first inning with nil .his high-clas- s lepertory Intact. Aftir,

tetirlng Nemo l.lebold he had whiffed Kiank McMullin nnd Ktlille Collins vlt

h seiles of fnst curves thnt left these amazed athletes gasplnc; for breath. Only

a snide or two later the Giants assaulted Red Knber nndinmmcred their way

through for two urns on successive blows by llobeitson, Holke and McCarty,"

Attached to u muff by Hay Sclialk, when Dave's plunging hoof knocked tki
t

missile from his hand. ',f

Schupp ut this point looked to be lu clovr. He was pointed for the s'pljj
' liigh'vva.v that leads down an easy ti ail. Heie was McGinw's star pltchc vvltn

n two run lend to feed upon, and the setles all but tied up for the Eastein drlv?'

And then n few things began to happen. They begaii; ti happen with mica '

inpldlo and swiftness that few, Including Schupp, could tell what It was all

about. J,
The fusillade opened with n shot from Jackson, nnd befoie it vvas over tlit

salvo of svvnts sounded like machine-gu- n file. Uach Sox that came up toofl

caieful aim und let Keidy have It between the eyes or Just under the chin. Tbl

attack, in such volume, wns lolall unexpected, for Schupp is a fine
with a bale of stuff and plenty of nei ye, yet within thiee Jumps tbyy had m

teellng fiom the ftame.

Renowned Hep Vanishes
AKTfciU that five-ru- smear in the fbuitfi inning the Giants weie completely

xlthiough. Their pep had vanished. In the last live innings Ihtff

collected thiee flabby lilts, but all three were us far apart as
chivalry. And thiJ.'.s us far npail ns heaven is from hellenbuck.

II Ht'la.tH

There were several notable incidents not embraced In the compact confinei

ofJhe box scoie. In the day's pioceedings nol less tvventj two hits erl

made and all twenty-tw- o weie singles. Not a blow was struck ior un extra baiU
which certainly stands as a world series tecord. , '3

So it goes. One day the Giants fall before high explosives, vvheie the bill

shell huils them back. On the next day they meet only machine-gu- title 8

aim the answer remains the same. Whether it is howitzers or light Infantry, tnijj

seem to absorbed the habit of world-serie- s defeat. ;

Another sprightly episode or Interlude came off in the fifth. With Weaver 0V

Knber single and rushed to second on the pfy as Buck slid for third.
. Softly ln'mmlri5 to himself, "Oh Joy 0)i by' wheie (i9 we go from hereT Mfit

Kaber answered the chorus of the song-witho- ut a moment's hesitation, Oil tbj.1

next pltohed ball he struck out for third at top speed, with Weaver still In pott

slon of the coveted bag. It was a clean steal, beyond doubt. The Oft.
back was the annoying presence of another Sox. mate in charge of th sams

JustThe big crowd laughed uproariously, but if the score had been close

f'l'llkWlfl

than

have

only

ibSi-

moment the note of ribald merriment would not have been so pronounced. ,

The only detail that kept Red from being one of the leading goats of all
was that five-ru- n span his mates hnd built up front of the Giants. WhlcfcU

quaint way Fate happens to have. An incident that makes a. bum of one man

stated moment will leave another unmarked and unscarred.
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GRANtfLAND

OYSTERS
ARE THET MOST ECONOMICAL

OF ALL FOODS
While the price--of meat has more than

doubled. in the last year, there has been only
a slight advance in the cost of oysters. More-
over! there is absolutely no waste to this tooth-
some dainty, which can be prepared in a store
of tempting ways.

Easy to prepare and of great food value,
they are the ideal substitute for expensive

steaks and 'roasts. ,

To live better at less cost EAT MORE
OYSTERS.
Stoo Tantght at "Th LUtl, Oyfr Houit Around' . tht Corner" and .Try a Savory Sfw.

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front and Dock Streets

Established Ul
Mala 1S Lombard JS1
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